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EMPLOYER

Whether the cl-aimant left work voluntarily, without good
cause, within the meaning of Section 6 (a) of the faw.

- NOTICE OF RIGHT OF APPEAL TO COURT _
YOU MAY FILE AN APPEAL FROM THIS DECISION IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE LAWS OF MARYLAND. THE APPEAL MAYBE
TAKEN IN PERSON OR THROUGH AN ATTORNEY IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE CITY, OR THE CIRCUIT COURT OF
THE COUNTY IN MARYLAND IN WHICH YOU RESIDE.

THE pERroD FoR FtLtNG AN AppEAL ExptRES AT MtDNtcHT oN October 3, L9B1

FOR THE CLAIMANT:

- APPEARANCES _

FOR THE EMPLOYER:

REVIEW ON THE RECORD

of the record in this case, the Board of Appeals
decision of the Hearing Examiner.

Upon review
reverses the



The Board of Appeals adopts all of the facts found by the
Hearing Examiner with the exception of the last sentence.

The Board also finds as a fact that the claimant was
intentionally avoiding the further contact from the employer
with respect to returning to work, because she was wary of
returning to work and was awaiting the advice of her counsel.

The Board concludes that the claimant voluntarily quit her
employment by failing to return to work after an investigation
had cleared her of previous charges of patient abuse. The
claimant was informed by the employer that she would be
returned to work, with back PaY, and transferred to a new

location to avoid recrimination. The employer made severaf
attempts to contact the claimant over a peri-od of over twenty
days, including sending two certified letters to t.he
cliimant's address. The cl-aimant failed to return any of the
phone messages nor to pick up the certified mail- because she
was wary of returning to work and dealing directly with her
employer.

The retention of an attorney does not insulate an employee
from the normal requirements of the employer-employee
relationship, nor suspend the ongoing reciprocal duties of
each. The cfaimant was cleared of any charges against her and
was asked to return to work. The employer had every right to
communicate with the claimant directly about the simple matter
of her work assj-gnment, and the claimant's deliberate failure
to respond over such a long period of time was clearly an
abandonment of her Position.

The claimant has also failed to show "good CauSe" or "vaIid
circumstances" for leaving her work within the meaning of
Section 6 (a) . Mere suspicion about the employer's motives does
not suffice where there has been no showing of bad faith on
the part of the employer. In the absence of good cause being
shown, the maximum penalty must be applied under Section 6 (a)

of the law.

The penalty should begin with with the week beginning January 18,
\g81, since the claimant abandoned her iob during that week.

DEC I S TON

The claimant Ieft work voluntarily, without good cause. wit-bin
the meaning of Section 6 (a) of the Maryland Unemployment
fnsurance Law. She is disqualified from receiving benefits
from the week beginning January 18, 1981 and until she becomes
reemployed, earnJ ten Limes her weekly benefit amount ($1,150)
anO tfrereafter becomes unemployed through no fault of her own'



The decison of t.he Hearing Examiner is reversed.
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_ NOTICE OF RIGHT OF FURTHER APPEAL -
ANY INTERESTED PARTY TO THIS DECISION MAY REQUEST A FURTHER APPEAL AND SUCH APPEAL MAY BE FILED IN ANY

EMPLOYMENT SECURITY OFFICE, OR WITH THE APPEALS DIVISION, ROOM 513, 11OO NORTH EUTAW STREET, BALTIMORE

MARYLAND 21201, EffHER IN PERSON OR BY MAIL.
6/29/81

THE PERIOD FOR FILING A PETITION FOR REVIEW EXPIRES AT MIDNIGHT ON

_ APPEARANCES

FOR THE CLAIMANT: FOR THE EMPLOYER:

JuIie Desmarais,
Personnel- Director

FINDINGS OF FACT

The cl-aimant had been employed at Progress Unlimited from October
1985 to January 72, 7981. The claimant was employed as a
Community Living Assistant, a di-rect care worker of mentalJ-y
retarded and disabted adul-ts in a community center. The claimant
worked from 5:00 p.m. on Friday through Monday until 7:00 a.m.
The claimant worked at the Owings Mill-s, Maryland location. The
claimant had to care for three female clients ranging in ages
from 24 years, to 54 years and 61 years.

The claimant had been suspended from Progress Unlimited
Incorporated on January 16, l9B'7, due to an alleged patient abuse

DET,BOA 371-A (Revised $84)

Claimant- Present
Carol- J: Lawson, Esquire
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clgrqe pending _an investigation on the charges made by theclient. The employer stated on January 20, 1987-the cl-aimafit had
been informed by the chief Executive officer at progress
Unlimited Incorporated that the investigation of the allegltionof patient abuse revealed that there was no evidence of abuse.Therefore, the claimant was informed on January 20, lg\l that shewould be contacted by the emproyer to inform her of her nextassignment. The program directoi at the prace of employmentattempted to reach the c]aimant by telephone on January 20, 2r,23 and 28, 1981, but the cfaimant could not be reached. A1so, theemployer sent two certified letters to the cfaimant, s address ofrecord on January 26, lg1l and on February 10, lgTl. ltowevei- t;;claimant dld not receive the correspondence. The 

"l;il;";- ;;;going to be transferred from the position that she held due tothe accusation of abuse, however, the emproyer was unabre toinform the cfaimant of this decision and her .., assignment. Theclaimant had no intentions of voluntarily ,esigninq from heremployment.

CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

section 6 (a) ?f t-he Maryrand_ .unemployment rnsurance Law providesthat an individuar is disqualified riom receipt of benefits whenher unemployment is due to leaving work voruntariry. This sectionof the Law hu"_ !::" interpreted by the Maryland c6urt of Appearsin the case "f (215 Md69) ' rn that case tne- coTrt GElEFG-we see it, the phrase dueto leaving voruntarily, has plain, definite and sensiblemeaning; it expresses a -clear legislative intent that todisquarify a claimant from benefits itl. evidence must establishthat the claima.nt, by her own choice intentionalry, of her ownfree will, terminated the empJ-oyment.,,

The claimant had_been suspended from the prace of empJ_oyment onJanuary 76, l9li due to alleged puJi"r.i abuse. rn. employerstated that the claimant was inrormeo on January 20, rg'7, thatthe investiqation by the emproyer reveared no patient abuse onthe part of the tlaimant. - Th; program director at progressunlimited rncorporated was to contact ihe craimant after January20, r9B1 to iniorm the craimant of her 
-next 

assignment. However,the cl-ai-mant was never notif ied nv trr. program Director of thenew assignment for the craimant to q;--to. rt will be held thatthe claimant was never given any detinite details 
", what newassignment to go to after she bec.me suspended on January 16,19Bl ' The craimant did not have the intent to voluntarily resignher employment wlth progress unrimited, rncorporated. rt wirr beheld that the craimant ru? discharged, but not for misconductconected with the work within the ,n.*i"q of Section 6(c) of the
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Insurance Law. The determination of the CIaims Examiner wiII be

reversed.

DECI SION

The claimant was discharged, but not for misconduct connected
with the work, within the meaning of Section 6 (c) of the Maryland
Unemployment Insurance Law. No 6isquatification shall be imposed

based upon h;; separation from her employment with Progress

Unlimited tncorporaiea. The claimant may Contact the IocaI office
concerningtheotn"'eligibi-IityrequirementsoftheLaw.

The determination of the Claims Examiner is reversed'

I,larvrn I
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